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Hiperplasia Fibrosa Inflamatoria: reporte de un caso
ABSTRACT. Introduction: The Inflammatory Fibrous Hyperplasia (IFH) is a disorder
consisting in a connective tissue overgrowth; it is considered a reactive lesion because
it appears in response to a chronic and local irritant; this is a very common oral
lesion in adolescents and adults, its etiology is associated with dental malocclusion,
use of over-extended prosthetic and orthodontic ...
Science of Tooth Decay- sugar, bacteria, acid ...
22/4/2019 · Dean JA, et al. McDonald and Avery’s Dentistry for the Child and
Adolescent. Fejerskov O, et al. Dental Caries The Disease and Its Clinical
Management. Chapter: Biofilms in caries development. Pitts NB, et al. Dental caries.
Reddy A, et al. The pH of beverages in the United States.
Intramuscular injection - Wikipedia
Intramuscular injection, often abbreviated IM, is the injection of a substance into a
muscle.In medicine, it is one of several methods for parenteral administration of
medications. Intramuscular injection may be preferred because muscles have larger
and more numerous blood vessels than subcutaneous tissue, leading to faster
absorption than subcutaneous or intradermal injections.
Dente decíduo – Wikipédia, a enciclopédia livre
O dente decíduo é o dente que surge durante a ontogenia de humanos e outros
mamíferos. [1] O desenvolvimento dentário começa durante o período embrionário e
os dentes tornam-se visíveis (erupção dentária) na boca durante a infância.Esses
dentes são popularmente conhecidos como dentes de leite, cuja denominação surgiu
devido a sua coloração ser mais branca, opaca e leitosa.
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Dean, ed. McDonald and Avery’s Dentistry for the Child and Adolescent, 10th ed.
Maryland Heights, Mo.: Mosby Elsevier; 2016:243-73. 7. Finigan V, Long T. The
effectiveness of frenulotomy on infant-feeding outcomes: A systemic literature review.
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